The Reader Teacher Book Gift Giving Guide
Christmas 2020

Recommended books for children aged 3-5!

★ Christmas Classics ★
- Dear Santa by Rod Campbell
- Mog's Christmas by Judith Kerr
- Jolly Christmas Postcard by Tessa He Wagner

Festive Fiction
- The Latchet's Christmas by Roald Dahl
- Oh, Christmas Tree! by Sue Bentley
- The Christmas Eve Tree by Doreen Rappaport

Winter Warmers
- Room for a Little One by Margaret Wise Brown
- One Snowy Night by Anita Jeram
- The Littlest Yak by Adam Hargreaves

Facts for All the Family
- Slow Down Everybody Counts by Sian Smith
- If You Come to Earth by John Burningham

Super Funny Stocking Fillers!
- Dinosaur That Pooped Christmas!
- Father Christmas Needs a Wee!
- Santa's Pants by Nicholas Allan

Poetry Presents
- Snow in the Garden by Anthony de Sa
- A Great Big Cuddle Poems for the Very Young
- Poems Aloud

New Out This Christmas
- A Thing Called Snow
- Dogger's Christmas
- The Most Wonderful Gift in the World

Picture Book Party
- The Girl Who Stole the Stars
- Pick a Pine Tree

Give the gift of reading this Christmas!
For more Christmas gift giving guides & recommended reads, visit TheReaderTeacher.com